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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Luther "Badman" Keith

person

Keith, Luther Badman
Alternative Names: Luther "Badman" Keith; Luther "Badman" Keith;

Life Dates: october 9, 1950-

Place of Birth: Detroit, Michigan, UsA

Residence: Detroit, MI

Work: Detroit, MI

Occupations: newspaper editor

Biographical Note

Journalist Luther Alton Keith was born on october 9, 1950 in Detroit, Michigan to
Mittie savella Ashworth and Luther Caesar Keith. Keith’s father was a postal employee
who founded the United Committee on negro History. Keith attended sampson and st.
Agnes elementary schools. He graduated from Cathedral High school in 1968. He then
studied at the University of Detroit, where he was mentored by Mary Helen
Washington and graduated with a B.A. degree in journalism in 1972.

Hired by The Detroit news in 1972, Keith served as a general assignment reporter
before becoming a sportswriter in 1973. In 1979, Keith worked as the state capital
bureau correspondent specializing in economic and budget issues and writing periodic
columns on state legislative issues. He was also a frequent commentator on the “off
The record” television program. Keith was appointed assistant city editor in 1982
where he directed local coverage in the criminal courts and directed a five-person news
team.

Taking a two year leave of absence, Keith served as founding director of Wayne state
University’s Journalism Institute for Minorities from 1985 to 1987. He returned to The
Detroit news as Assistant City editor in 1987 and night City editor in 1988. From
1988 to 2005, Keith worked in a number of positions for The Detroit news, including
features writer, copy editor, business editor, assistant managing editor, public editor,
senior editor and columnist. Keith was the recipient of the Distinguished Faculty Award
from Wayne state University in 1987 and the Ameritech Living the Dream Trailblazer
Award in 1999, Keith became the youngest person ever to be inducted into the
Michigan Journalism Hall of Fame in 1995. In 1993, Keith created on Detroit, a
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weekly grassroots mini newspaper that ran until 2003. He was honored with the
excellence in Urban Media Award from the Detroit Chapter of the national
Association of Black Journalists in 2001 and Wayne state’s Helen Thomas Diversity in
Journalism Award in 2005.

Keith, inspired by Luther Allison and mentored by James soberg of the Luther Allison
Band, started playing the blues guitar in 1981. He now performs internationally as
Luther “Badman” Keith. Keith has produced several CD’s including, Badman and
Thunder in My Blues. In 2006, he founded and served as executive director of Arise
Detroit, a broad-based volunteer coalition that addresses illiteracy, high school dropout
rates, crime, youth violence, drug abuse, domestic abuse, neighborhood blight and
unemployment.

Keith and his wife, Jacqueline, have one child, erin.

Keith was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on March 9, 2007.

Related Entries

Cathedral High School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Sampson Elementary School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

St. Agnes Elementary School [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

Sampson Academy [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

university of Detroit Mercy [STuDENTOf]
[from ? to ?]

B.A.

Detroit News [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1972 to 1978]

Sports Writer

Detroit News [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1978 to 1982]

State Capitol Correspondent

Detroit News [EMPLOyEEOf]
[from 1982 to 2005]

Editor and Columnist

National Association of Black Journalists [MEMBEROf]
[from ? to ?]
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Journalism Institute for Minorities [MEMBEROf]
[from 1985 to ?]

founding Director
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